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mm on sHots
Saturday! Monday and Tuesday Only

Special Prices on Shoes
$15 00 Nettleton Shoos fo r....... .........
12 50 Nottletoii Shoes fo r___ _______
10 U0 White House Shoe fo r ________
9.00 Whito House Shoe for . . . . ___
7-00 White House Shoe f o r ___
6.50 U. S. Army Shoes f o r ............

$H 50 Indies’ Shoes fo r _____________
* 00 Ladies’ Shoes for______________
7 00 Indie’s Shoes f o r .............. ......
0 00 Ladies' Shoes f o r _____________
5.00 Ladies’ Shoes f o r _____________

All Shoes and Low Cuts not mention* 
Discount

L  J

-.................. $12.50...........  la. 50
......................  7.50
....................  7.25

........................  5.25
......................  4-40
.......................... $(> HO

..........  0.70
......................  0 00

.......................... 4.HO

....................... 4.25

will carry 25 r>er cent

Grocery Specials
SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

Pumpkin Yam Sweet Potatoes,.. 2 Cts per lb, or $1.00 per bu.
Irish Potatoes Potatoes, per lb.............................................  yc
Cabbage a t________     4C
2 lb Chum Salmon, per can....................................... .......... 10c
2 lb can Primrose C orn ,..............  ......... .20c or $2.00 per doz
Pure Cane Sugar per 100 pound sack ..............................  7.U0
10 lb Sugar f o r ........................ 50c with every $10 00 purchase
20 lbs Sugar for _ . ................$1 00 with every $20 00 purchase
Warn ba Coffee_____ __________ __________ ____ __________  $1.10
Maxwell House Coffee.....................................................  J.10
Compound Lard__ ________      1.15
Cottolene..........................      150
Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup, per ga l..... ........  1.00

B. L. BOYDSTUN
YOUR TRADING PLACE

MARRIED

Mr. Robert B Laudran, Jr., and 
Mibb Amy Belt Bowyer were married 
at the borne of the bride s parents, 
Mr. and Mra. One Bowyer, Tbura 
day morning, October 20, 1021. 
Rev. Mr Gerbari, of tbe Episcopal 
Church, Abilene, performed the 
marriage ceremony. Tbe bride is 
tbe youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Bowyer. Hbe was born and 
reared in Baird and is an accom
plished young lady with many lova 
ble trails of character. The groom 
is a civil engineer with the Teras 
Coropanv, with headquarters at 
Parks. Texas, where they will make 
their home, leaying on the 11 o’clock 
train for that place. (

HONORING MISS BOWYER

Mib9 Luota Powell entertained 
Wednesday evening of last week 
with a miscellaneous shower in hon 
or of Miss Amy Bowyer, whose mar
riage to Mr. Robert Land ran, Jr. 
took place last Thusday morning. 
Hallowe'en decorationa were used. 
The honoree was ushered into a 
beautifully decorated room, lighted 
with pumpkin lanterns, where, gifts 
were presented to her in a large 
pumpkin. Tea, sandwiches and 
olives were served. The favors
were *pnmpkins filled with candy
hearts. Those attending were:

Mesdames Mac. Brundage, Homer 
Driskill, George Simona, Ben Rus
sell, Earl Hall, Leland Jackson, 
Jess Winters, Otho Lidia, Carl
Hensley, Clifford Harville, Misses 
Amy Bowyer, Hazel Magee, Gail
Williams, Ruth Walker, Opal Me- 
Farlane and Esther James

Mrs. K. H. Leacbe returned Fri
day evening of laat week from Ph il
adelphia, Pa , where abe waa called 
some weeks ago to atteod Mr. 
Leache, who was seriously hurt by 
fa ll from bis horae. Mr. Letch is 
rapidly recovering.
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FRED LINDNER DIES IN CALIFORNIA BOXING SENSATION FOR BAIRDIfES

A  letter from Mrs. Ben Lindner, 
of Big Spring, dated October 19lb, 
to W. 1) Boydelun, says: ‘ Mes
sage just received that Fred died at 
Los Angeles at 6.30 a. m.’ ’

We are aorry to hear of the death 
o f Fred Lindner, who lived in Baird 
for many years as an employe of the 
T. & P., and we join tbe many 
friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Lindner in 
extending to Mrs. Lindner o u r  
heartfelt sympathy in her hour of 
sorrow.

Fred Lindner was a good man and 
an upright, honorable citizen. 
Many years ago he quit railroading 
and moved to Michigan, 
and engaged in the furniture busi
ness. His health failed and he went 
to California. The last we heard of 
him— from bis brother, Ben Lind
ner, o f Big Spring— hia health bad 
improved. Mrs. Fred Lindner's ad
dress is 2207 1-2 East Seeond 
street, Los Angeles, California.

Thursday, November 10 will be 
tbe one hundredth anniversary of the 
settlement of Texaa by Stephen F. 
Austin and in commemoration of 
that momentous event Baird will 
stage that night, o v  tbe public 
school campus, under tbe competent 
supervision of Mlsa Gayle Williams, 
the school’s teacher of expression, 
an elaborate pageant, typifying the 
history of the Lone Star 8tate (Jn. 
der Six Flags, in tbe portrayal of 
which over two hundred peraone, 
appropriately coetumed, will take 
part, n more detailed description o f 
which will appear in next week’* 
Star.

Misa Esther James le ft Sunday 
for tbe Enin country, where she will 
teach the Lone Oak school.

When Walter Varner boxed Sail 
or Tucker in the American Legion 
airdome here and secured the decis
ion, Frederick D. Wade, boxing in
structor in tbs University of Texas, 
who was in the latter’s corner, cbal. 
lenged the winner, prior to the bout. 

, Some days afterwards Matchma. 
ker Ed Merrell got Varner and Wade 
together and they agreed to meet 
here tomorrow night. Both ar
ranged to begin active training for 
the bout, but Varner, who had con. 
traded a cold, was compelled to 
take to hia bed, was threatened 
with pneumonia and the match waa 
called off, much to the disappoint
ment of the tans.

In the meantime Art Magirl, who 
bad defeated all comers of his class 
in the antipodes, on the continent 
and in America and been hailed aa 
internal champion, arrived in Cross 
Plains to take a short vacation rest 
as the gueat of hia brotder and sia- 
ter.in law, Mr. and Mrs Denny Ma
girl. Matchmaker Merrell got in 
touch with the great boxer, who ia 
scheduled to box in Madison Square 
Garden, New York, before an audi- 
dif nee o f 10,000 people, on Armis. 
tics Day, November 11, and Magirl 
gladly consented to appear in Baird’a 
athletic arena, i f  eome boxer could 
be induced to meet him in a ten- 
round go. Boxing Inetructor Wade 
decided to fain the chempioa in tbe 
equared circle ia n content o f skill 
with the padded mitta.

Boxing Inetructor Wade is a gen
tleman and aa aa associate of gen
tlemen in tbe8tata’s highest iastitn 
tion of learning, has done much to

BAIRD, TEXAS

make the manly art of self defense 
the sport o f gentlemen, as did The 
odore Roosevelt and thousands o f 
others o f America’s foremost c iti
zens, more particularly since Uncle 
Sam released from military service 
several millions of hia stalwart sons 
who had been taught by him profi
ciency in the use of natures own 
weapons of offense and defense.

The two men will enter the ring 
trained to a feather s edge tomorrow 
night and no loyerof real sport can 
afford to miss this exhibition of 
scientific boxing. Walter Varner, 
who baa happily recovered from his 
threatened pneumonic attack, will 
challenge the winner, and each of 
the gladiators has consented to meet 
Varner if  he gets the decision.

The appearance o f Arty Magirl, 
with hia international reputation, 
should crowd the airdome. Match
maker Merrell has arranged to com
fortably seat the expected crowd, 
there will be several lively prelimi
nary bouts, tbe Baird Firemen’s 
Band will furnish the music, and 
the exhibition with be conducted in 
the aame orderly spirit that has 
marked those given heretofore,

The meet will he under the auspi
ces of the American Legion, tbe la
dies are specially invited and there 
should be •  record breaking attend- 
ancs.

Mra. W . F. Austin, o f Ft. Worth, 
ia visiting her eistar, Miss Addle 
Dsy.

Miss Coryce Boyd elan returned n 
few days ago from California, where 
she spent tka annaer. Lika a  oat 
all who va il Snaay California, Maa 
Coryce ie delighted with the country 
She left ^Sunday for Dudley, where 
she will leach seliool again this yanr



RAILROAD STR IAE  
C IOUDS GATHERING

tABOR BOARD* EFFORTS TO
AVER A WAUK-OUT ARE SO 

FAR FUTILE

Chicago 111. efforts by the Rail
road Lib Board to avert the threat
ened rai ned strike through confer- 
tv . i w»**i *ed? o ' five unions which 
|iavp i>ide t a w  Vout, effective Oct. 
CO. failed when the meeting adjourn
ed W ' •
board that “while the discussions 
weie henefii- aI no definite results 
■weie oli«.ni»6.’’

"The. e ha been a full and fraak 
gift n of t'.e situation said a
•U m. I.-.* P*> ’». r  p
or, vice cli i man of the board.

“ c i i asr d ad and th» brother- 
•to ci exchanged flews in a 
jjte -c l. .1 ; 't way. The Inter-
vl» v » • '  1. but wo c;in not
•ay hat uujr deflate results were ob
tainable."

“The firr union presidents depart 
ed [.> ,v - oi'tanizations' ho dquar
ters wit ■■ the announcement that 
jglaas fo the proposed strike would
go right ahead.

"The .jcurrir.ent is final,’’ Chair- 
*na.i R. liarton of the Labor Board 
anrcur.r.n. “ We do not plan any 
further inferences wtth the laboi 
lead - s. .or do we plan at present 
to call the railroad presidents. 1 
can not ay what our next step may

men lo lui vaosrxies xuicn -o
suit froin a strike. Central of New 
Jersey announced It received so many 
replies that no more can te constd
cred.

American Railway .Men's Assocla 
tion, with 10,000 members bas appeal 
ed to railroad workers not to strike.

New strike vote has been ordered 
among I’ennslyvanla lines shop crafl 
workers.

Southern Railway officials now an 
nounce it was not represented at re 
ceiit Chicago rail executives' meeting 
where p’ans to seek a new 10 pel 
cent wage cut we.'v announced.

Without a dis entlng vote the Senate 
has struck from ‘he tax revision bill 
the section imposing a tax of lc for 
each 2"c or fraction for thd trsn.spo - 
luUou f r.ar.ri pocf 
charge to be efiect’ve next Jan. i.

The Chicago Rock Island & T aclfl 
was au!h, rz  d by the Interstate O n  | 
nierce Commission last week to isrue j 
11,905 000 of its own bonds for the 
purpose oT paying off obligations oi 
a susidiary. the Burlington, Cedar Rap
ids & Not them.

N
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S . Colds 6c Headache
“For years we have used Black-Draught In 

and 1 have never found any medicine that gouMI 
place,” writes Mr. H. A. Slacy, of Bradyville.Tenn.]
cy, who is a  Rutherford County farmer, recomnier

----------- < - - - .........................................
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ON RHINE

Draught as a medicine that should be kept in v 
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little
vent them from developing into serious troubles.
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* The Admiralty announces that In 
view of ihc unemployment It wa- pre
pared to cel! a number of surplus oh- ] 
solcte warships at moderate prices for j 
breaking up by firms which agree to , 
commence work immediately the sale 
was completed.

$542.39 fjo. b. Baird

Union leaders said the board had 
not presented anything which they 
looked on as in any way a tangible
proposition.

‘ 'It's somebody's move next,* said 
the head of one of the larger of the 
gve organizations. “ Whether it’s 
ours, the board's or tho roads', 1 
don't know.

"I only know that the board 
brought us here and talked for hours 
■without presenting anything which
•we could even consider as a compro
mise. The meeting was absolutely
without results.’’

"We are going back to our head
quarters. There Is nothing scheduled 
immediately, except to go right ahead 
with the plana for a strike.’’

Members of the board said while 
the conference had ended and no im
mediate plana had been made, it still 
was possible to hold further meetings 
with the labor leaders before tbs 
date of the scheduled walkout arrives.

“ The board Is determined to go a| 
far as possible under the law.” ons 
member said, “and if it la unable te 
accomplish anything, it will be th< 
fault of the law, rather than tbs 
board.’’

Board members said that the laboi 
chiefs remained inflexible in main 
taming that the present fight was a 
fig .t for the life of their organize
tions.

Continual alleged violations of the 
board's orders had convinced tha 
employes, they were quoted as tell
ing the board, that there would be ns 
end to encroachment on what the rail 
road workers considered their rights

E Q. Goforth, general manager oi 
the I & ti N„ notified strike ot 
H rot hood of Railroad Trainmen on hit 
lire* would be effective at noon Oct 
22.

Eastern roads have advertised fna

Modification of the administration’* 
foreign loan funding bill so as to place
the funding opo-atlons under the Ju
risdiction of a special commission was 
agreed to by Secretary Mellon In 
letter rent to the House Ways and 
Means Committee with the approval 
of Pro Id oat ll.irding.

TOURINfe CAR

\

"It touenes the liver ana does the* work, 
declared. “It is one of the best medicines 1 eve. 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we woulJ 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has sav'd 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardj 
out i t  1 know it is a reliable and splendid medir 
in the house. 1 recommend Black-Draught hij' 
never without ft.”

At all druggists. ,
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r Philander Chas Knox of 1 
Pennsylvania, former Secretary of j 
State, a leader in ihe upper branch 
if Congress and influential member of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Commit-1

We represent the most thorough and 
turning out the best allround car on the 
need of every class of people.

lee, died last weak.

\ tuition fraupht with alarming
possibilities was described In dispatch
's received from Puebla, where the 
imposition by State authorities of al
leged excessive taxes has cause? tha 
closing down of large numbers ot in
dustrial plants.

The Ford Service organization, of which 
as W6ll as the most intensive organization! 
over 18.000 Service Stations in the United 
ideals of the Ford organization in this 
possible, to give quick and thorough repaid 
customers.

An authorization for the east-end ex
tension ot the Galveston seawall to 
juncture w ith the south Jetty will hava 
the active support of the board ot
»rmy engineors, as outlined by Gen. 
Lan- ng H. Bouoh, chief of the board.

•date motor car factory in the world, 
et today— the most adaptable to every

are a branch, is the most extensive 
of its kind in existence, consisting of 

States It is our duty to uphold the high 
tyritory, to deliver cars as promptly as 

service and courteous treatment to all

\

Efforts to reach an agi cement for 
« miners' wage scale to supplant the 
mtlonal up-cement which expires next 
March failed after a four-hour consul-
ation between President Harding 
■iecretarlet- Hoover and Davis and ot- 
v ials of the I'nited Mine Workers.

BAIRD
HARRY % R R Y

TEXAS

-----------

S Doctor John A. Adkissi
l> Special attention to diseases of the 1 
t Stomache and Nerves. 1 
I  om v ABILENE, TEXAS 1
1______  ̂ Ufflee over Montgomery's Drug Siure. Pbinal
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FRESH GROCERIES
We carry a full and complete stock of 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymei
Save you money on your Grocery bill. 
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Heavy Penalties 
Participating

ALL HOME PEOPLE
The hearing before the Interstate! 

Commerce Commission upon the ap 
plication of the Southern Pacific 
R-iilway Company for a certificate of 
convenience and necessity to take 
over the Texas State Railroad will be 
held ou Sept. 21 as originally schedul 
ed

Forty-five persons were Injured, five 
seriously, at Decatur, llJL̂  when ten 
sections of the grand stand seats 
» ected for the American Legion State 
ronventlon parade collapsed last week 
lust before the parade passed.

niR.-mp c. reiersoH 
Mormon Chtiroh In Not 
kas been advised of 
tons approval of tue 
lto:e to the Mormons 11 
land in Western Cnlhual 
td during the revolutioi
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Mexico, 

d"ut Ob re- 
ini to re-
1 aiTPH of
cun finest- 
i! e 1912.

The I'nited Stat s Railroad Board 
Das ordered officials of the Pennsyl- 
innia Railroad to apear before It Oct. 
£0 to show cause why it should not 
be held in violation of Us order to the 
railroad directing a new election of 
rmployes' representatives.

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles Supplies See us before you buy anythinn [and Builder’s < 
this line 1

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

in s t a l l  t h e  w h it e

LIGHTS

Equip your Laundry with our 
Electric Washers, Wringers and 
Ironers.

Drop in at our Sales Room any 
day and we will demonstrate their 
utility and efficiency.

Let us serve you with the

Purest Ice

BAIRD LIGHT &  ICE CO.
—

T a ste  is a  nlatter o f  
tobacco  quality
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o f Turkish and Dotn^pic tobaccos—blended

T h e  unkept cem etery lot is a reflection on its A w ner*. Its ap* 
pearance is expressive o f their feelings fo r the on A  buried th fre.

K eep  your lo t looking neat and trim , and £ v e  it dignity b y  
erecting suitable monuments or memorials in

GEORGIA MARilLE
G eorgia  M arb le surpasses all other tnonunirntaJ m aterial in 

beauty, strength and durability. T h e  tiny jgJedocldng crystals 
prevent absorption o f w ater and disintegration b|' the dem ents.
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Colds & Headad
•

“For years we have used Black-Draught In . 
and 1 have never found any medicine that couldl 
place,” writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville,Tenn.,[ 
cy, who is a  Rutherford County farmer, recommeiK 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in vfl 
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little 
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

T H E D F O R D ’S
BLACK-DRAU

“It touches the liver ana does the-work, 
declared. “It is one of the best medicines 1 evi 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we woujl 

■  family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has savtf 
D  dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hard| D out i t  I know it is a reliable and splendid medi<
Q  in the house, i recommend Black-Draught hi] 

never without it.”
2  At all druggists.

t '  Accept No Imitatioi
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| Doctor John A. Adkiss
Special attention to diseases of the 1 

f Stomache and Nerves. f 
|  ABILENE, TEXAS
p OiHee over Montgomery's Drug Store. Pb( nel
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FRESH GROCERIES
We carry a full and complete stock of 
Groceries. Let us be your Groceryme 
Save you money on your Grocery bill.

-------- t l --------------------STRICTLY FOR CASH

BLACK &  PRICE
Successors to Curry A Price 

CASH GROCERY

and fe sell

TEXAS

U.S TROOPS TO STAY

u
D

l a

s g

A R M Y  TO  B E  R E D U C E D  A N D  HELD
U N T IL  C O N D IT IO N S  A R E  M O R E  

S T A B L E .

Washington.—A “harmonizing In.
fluence" is st ll urgently needed along 
the Rhine, and so American troo; t 
will bo retained there indefinite y.

I'ntil European condit om  are more 
stabiliz'd and some into-* • t il un
derstanding is substituted fo- the al
lied Rhine police foree so that F in e 
may feel insured ejalnst German ag
gression or failure to meet the Ver- 
sail’ es treaty terms, an American 
force will continue in the occupied ter
ritory. With the exchange of t oaty 
ratifications between the United 
sauces uud Germany, however iu« 
present American troops will be re. 
duced in number.

The decision of this Government la 
the matter is due to combination ol 
circumstances and Is interesting be
cause it is contrary to the o;ig nal in 
tention of President Harding and 
sharply opposed to the demands of a 
number of Republican Senate leaders.

Retention of for< es on the Rhine il 
certain to cause some trouble in Con 
gress and bring a demand fn the Sen 
ate for their retu.u. Senators of the 
“ irreconcilable" group, with the sup 
port of others, were prepared to In 
t oduce resolutions demanding th» 
Rhine army's retu n months ago 
They were dissuaded by the argument 
that the negotiation and ratification ol 
a peace treaty would accomplish ths 
purpose. Prominent among ihern 
were S-snators Borah and Johnson, ir. 
reconcilable leepera

The situation confronting the United 
States Government, however. Is this:

At present Prance is maintaining an 
army ou the Rhine of approximately 
17,000 and England about 14.00. Th« 
American force of 15,000 is regarded 
as one of the best disciplined and 
moat efficient forces in Europe—but 
what has made it extremely valuable 
in the trying situation existing there 
it that it commands the respect of all 
Concerned—both the allies and Ger 
many—because of the troops' good na 
ture, comradeship and selfcontrol 
They have not been influenced by the 
same intense emotions that have stir 
red the peoples of those countries 
overrun by the Germans, and hencs 
have commanded confidence of both 
Hides. have prevented numerous clash 
ea and have come to be known aa ths 
harmony army of the Rhine.

Now is the time to paint! Your dollar today will buy nearly twice as much COOK’S Paint and Varnish as it would a vear ago. COOK’S quality paint and varni lies cover more surface, look better and give longer protection to your buildings, machinery, etc.
Come in and see us. You’ll find us ready to help you save money.

Home Lum ber Co.
B A U D TEXAl

BILL AGAINST LYNCKINGS 
IS REPORTED FAVORABLE,

Heavy Penalties Imposed Upon Those 
Participating In Mob Violence.

Washington.—The Dyer antl-lynch 
tng bill imposing heavy penalties on 
persons involved In mob action result 
lng In the taking of life was favor
ably reported by the House Judiciary 
Committee.

The measure as reported providei 
that any member of a mob which putt 
someone to death ahall be imprisoned 
for life or for not less than five yean 
and that State and municipal official! 
who through neglect of duty fall to 
prevent lynching shall be Imprisoned 
for not more than five years or fined 
not more than 15,000. Federal Dla 
trlct Courts would have jurisdiction.

Any county in which a person it 
lynched under the measure would bo 
required to forfeit $10,000, which 
would go to the family of the victim, 
The bill defines “a mob or rlotout 
assemblage" as an "assembly com- 
posed of five or mare persons acting 
in concert for the purpose of Uep iv j 
lug any person of his life without 
authority of law."

THE NATIONAL BANK OF 
CLEBURNEJLOSES DOORS

Cleburne Texas—The National
Bank of Cleburne failed to open ttt 
doors Thursday morning. There wat 
a sign on the front door eigned by the 
cashier which read aa follows: "Thli 
bar.k la cloaed and payments are aue 
pended and Is now In the hands of th< 
Federal Government and will not b« 
open for several weeks.”

The directors also eigned a state 
ment stating that owing to the heavy 
withdrawals of the county funds and 
poor collections, coupled with with 
drawals of deposltora, that the bank 
had been forced to close its doors 
The Farmers and Traders Bank a1 
Rio Vista alto closed. Many people 
of Rio Vista were here Wednesday 
and reported heavy deposit* in that 
bank. Many people gathered at th< 
entrance of the National Bank of Cle 
burne Wednesday, hoping that th« 
bank would open, and a number of wo 
men wrote out checks on the glasi 
doors, expecting to get them cashed 
when the bank opened. But It did 
not open. *

The bank started in business here 
tblrty-two year3 ago and was the old. 
eat banking institution in the county, 
Many public funds were In this hank, 
It eluding what wts left of the $2,. 
000.000 good roada fund. Work hag 
been in progress on the roads for 
sonio time, hence It is not known what 
amount was left In that fund

Thousand Kan sa s '‘d iners At Work.

Pittsburgh Kan.— One thousand coa| 
miners of District No. 14. who ht 
been idle since Alejander Howat a 
August Dorchy west to jail, are ba 
at work.

Lack  of Cara M iy  Halt Work.
Dallaa.—Tempora ry cessatijn oR 

work on aeveral Dr lias County ro«4 
projects Is threatet «-d for lack of cat) 
to houl stone from the Texas Atone 
Products punt ne. r Cisco to Irallea 
County.

1,000 Men To V 'o rk  On Road.

Dallaa—Employment for approxfc 
mately 1.000 men. c.assified from com. 
mon laborers to skilled mechanic* 
and electricians viU be provided 
when the Texas Irtervrban Company 
begin active construction on Oct. 2t 
on its line from Dallas to Torrell. ac
cording to B. R. r  own, engiueer in 
charge of conntriu ion. More than 
$50 men with slips tnd steam shot els 
will be the first to work. Thar will 
do the .grading.

The designation of Hllilani Pharl* 
of Lockha t as an* alternate to tak, 
the West Point examination was an- 
nounced last week by Representative 
Buchanan. The principal Is Jesse Jen- 
kins of Caldwell

Brigadier General WTilam P. Smith 
has been ordered by Major General 
Harbord. acting Chief of Staff, to take 
command of Fort Sam Houston (Tex
as), headquarters of the Eighth Corps 
area  t ra in in g  c , - a - -

BOMB THROWERS CAUSE 
INJURY OF SEVEN POLICE

tlx  Arrested After Disturbance 
French Communist Meeting.

At

Paris.—Seven policemen were in
jured Friday night by the exp'oslon 
of a bomb thrown Into a crowd in 
Wagram avenue during a meeting 
held by the French Communist party 
in protest against conviction ol 
the murder In Massachusetts of Ita 
Bans Sacco and Vnnsettl. Several ol 
the mantfestants were also hurt and 
six persona were arrested charged 
with disorderly conduct.

The meeting had been widely adver
tised aa a protest against the Ameri
can Government, capitalists and the 

1 “execution' of Sacco and Vanzetti. 
The apeake/a were hitter tn their vitu
peration of the American Government 
and expressed execration of American 
capitalists.

Ten thousand persona crowded Into 
Wagram Hall and when the capacity 
of the hall waa rot-ched there waa • 
large overflow of hnllicoae demonstra
tor* outside It had boon announced 
as the Intention of tho leader* to load 
the throng on a inarch to the Emba»

“Complete Service ’
Both Day and Night

Storage, Repair Service, Tires and 
„ Tubes, Gasoline, Oils, Etc.

When you need service any hour of the Night-just eali

, Mitchell-Gilliland Motor Co.
Day Phone 363 Night Phene 833

“ PULL YOU IN ANY TIME” I
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ami potatoes and other good thiugs 
to live upon, have certainly captured 
the people, if there is anythin); in 
what they say.''

' exiled Every Friday 

Sena (whole) Number 1745 

BAIRD. TEXAS

BAIHD CHILDREN AT STATE FAIR

b iim l a* Deaund Class Matter. Dac., 8. 1887 a 
lha Post OiB •> at Baird. Taxaa. undar Act of 1879

W. E.* GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year ........... $1.50
Six Month ...........................  10
Three M ouths.................................. 30

0UTSI0E OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ........ , ........................ $2.00
Six Mowths........\ ......................  1.25
Three Months.................   15

(Payable in AdVance)

Italia.. a n d  French anarchists 
threaten >d to mob the American 
amhaa-atlor in Paris a few date ago, 
as a protest against the conviction 
o f two Italians on a charge of mur 
der in Massachusetts The French 
government called an armed force 
o f ten thousand soldiers and police 
to protect the ambassador. We 
have been admitting these ted devils 
into America by the hundreds of 
thousands. There is no sense or 
reason in permitting such people to 
come here. They care nothing for 
our form of government. They 
tried to wreclt their own govern 
inent, Italy, and threatened a revo. 
lution in France if the government 
attempted to protect the American 
Ambassador Herrick.

We are not only opposed to al. 
lowing any members of the Red In. 
ternationale, of whatever national
ity, ever again landing in this coun. 
try but, as a matter of self defence, 
the American government should 
deport every one of th**m that cause 
trouble in theis country. I f  rioting 
and bloodshed should come from 
the railroad strike or other cause, 
these devils in human farm will be 
found in the midst of it. As a na 
tion we have been too lenient about 
the kind of immigrants we admit. 
Closing the doors for ten years or 
longer woald be the best thing this 
nation could do to protect itself 
from anarchy

CURIOUS ABOUT CALLAHAN COUNTY

Callahan County’s Agricultural 
Exhibit, which took first prize at 
the Abilene West Texas Fair, got 
only second honors at the Dallas 
Rtate Fair, in Class Thirteen and 
awarded first prize. Next year, 
however, with the new impetus that 
is being given to attain agricultural 
perfection in the county , we’ ll do 
better.

R O. Jones, of Cottjnwood, who 
was in charge of the exhibit at both 
the West Texas and the State Fair, 
in a letter to the editor of the Crosa 
Plains Review, waya:

“ We received the attractive liter
ature shipped to us by the Cross 
Plains Chamber of Commerce in 
due time and already hundreds of 
them have gone out. Our exhibit 
from old Callahan county looks bet. 
ter than it did at Abilene and it is 
causiog more interest and excite
ment than it did there.

“ It ia the richest exhibit on the 
fair grounds. I have heard that re
mark made hundreds of times al
ready, and feel like Callahan has 
had the higgeet boost which has 
come her way foi many year*

“ The people come to our booth 
and ask all kind* o f questions about 
onr county, what land ia worth, etc. 
3o I want to say to all you Croas 
Plains people, and others through 
oat the county who assisted in the 
exhibition, let the premium money 
go where it will, we heve made a 
hit worth thousands of dollars to 
old Callahan county,

“ Our fruits and vegetables, corn

Eighteen of the bright pupils of 
the Raird Public School visited the 
Dallas Slate Fair in a body. The 
party left Baird Thursday night, 
October 13, returning borne the fo l
lowing Saturday. Friday, October 
14. was -Texas School Childrens 
Day" at the Fair, and there was an 
appropriate program of events for 
the s jxc ’al delectation of these Com. 
ing Men and Women of Texas, who 
win- there by the ihoileunria, from 
every part of the Lone Star State.

Friday, lusd^s being T e x a s  
School Chiidnne Day, wes aiao 
Kidd-Key Day, Boys’ Club Day, 
Texas Swine Breeders Association 
Day and Oil Min t Day. and the ful 
lowing was the program o f events:

Hand Shell—Music by Cox Band, 
rei>d> niig morning and afternoon pro* 
grams.

Coliseum— Int-resting band concert 
by ihe w- rld-famons Esiado Mayor 
riand, of Mexico City ani the great
est musical success of the season. 
“ Sm'les of 1921/’ both afternoon and 
ev« ning

Grand Stand—Afternoon perform
ance of (Jippotroroe and Outer Circus. 
Al Sweet's Famous tJu-sa>- Band, 
“ Mont' z 'ma.”  or “ The La-t Days of 
the Artec,”  portraying the invasion of 
the Aau-c Empire by Cort* z, a tremen
dous firework- display and concert by 
the E-'ado Mayor Band.

Athletic Stadium—Annual football 
games, Southwest Military Academy 
vj^Sherman High School and Bryan 
Hig^Schooi vs. Muscogee High.

L ives tock  Pavilion — Judging of 
cattle.

Amusement Plaza — W o r t h a m’s 
Wor d Best Shows.

Exhibits—In all departments, includ
ing the splendid Callahan County Ag- 
ricultuial Ex libuki

Tb ■ is the roster of the delega
tion from the Baird Public School 
that wimeseed 'all these wonders, 
and little ftfiss Agnes Ea-tham, who 
was the bistoriao of the party, tells 
about the fair's wonders most graph
ically.

Opal McW horter, Harold Wristen, 
Wendell Fraser, J^raline Greenrock, 
Jeneva Greenrock, Uugb Ross, Cleo 
Harris, Mattie Lula Wilkes, Bessie 
Eastham, Claude Morris Gates, Per. 
cy King, Travis Crutchfield, Agnes 
Eastbam, Mary Lila Wilkes, J. R. 
Wilkes, Wille I a Hensley, Morris
Eastham.

This is a picture of the trip as 
seen through Historian Agnes East- 
ham's eyes:

“ Friday, October 14, being 'Ed 
ucational Day’ at the Dallas State 
Fair, all school children were giveD 
a free pass at the main gate, the 
grand stand and the coliseum. Free 
transportation was also given them 
on the street cars too and from the 
fair grounds. Members of the Dal
las Mother's Club were stationed at 
intervals throughout the grouuds, to 
see that the children were well cared 
for.

“ Friday morning. Miss Annie 
Wehh Blanton, State Superintendent 
of Education, together with other 
speakers, made educational talks in 
the coliseum. The Mexican band 
played some beautiful music and 
they bad some wonderful exhibits.

“ One thing I especially noted, that 
the Callahan county people would 
like to bear abont, and that was: 
That the Callahan County Exhibit, 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jones in 
charge, was one of the most com
plete and beautiful exhibits at the 
fa ir."

PURE BRED LIVE STOCK BOOSTERS

M W. Armistead, the Putnam 
Pure Bred Live Stock man who 
made auch an interesting talk on the 
economic valoe of a higher grade of 
stock animals on the farm at the 
late booster's banqoet, and who as
serted at the time that he was labor
ing to organize a Callahan County 
Pure Bred Live Stock Association, 
has sent circulars to' farmers and

stockmen all over the county invit. 
ing them to meet him tomorrow af- 
tbe City Hall, at 2 o'clock p. ui., 
where preliminary action will be 
taken tor the formation of such an 
organization.

Mr. Armistead has been in cor
respondence with breeders of pure 
bred stock all over the Lone Star 
State, and several have promised to 
be present at the meeting to tell the 
farmers and stockmeu the economic 
advantage of substituting pure bred 
stock for scrubs.

In these fearsome days of unset
tled political conditions, dread men- j 
ace of war all over the world, uni
versal industrial unrest and millions 
of persons out of employ meat, it 
behooves the farmer and stockman 
to look out for Number One. They 
want to make rnooey like the rest of 
us, and to do this they must cut 
down the overhead. It  doesn’t cost 
any more— if as much— to teed pure 
bred stock than it does scrubs, and 1 
the former have a much higher mar.' 
ket value.

Saturday's meeting will he an 
open one, and Mr. Armistead espec-1 
(ally invites the members of the 
Baird Progressive Club to be pres- i 
ent.

BURIED BESIDE HER MOTHER
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iROCERIES
FRESH H EA TS

W e |arry a complete stock of 
everything jn the Grocery Line.

F ‘ish  Meats o f all kinds.

us be your Groceryman
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Stanley, 
their two eldest children, Frank Ik 
Jr. and Neal; Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
W. Stanley and W ill h Sietfen, 
who left here Thursday of last week 
for Springfield, Missouri, to bury 
the body of Mrs  ̂ Lena Steffen, 
mother of Mrs. F. E Stanley and 
W E Steffen, returned home first 
of the week.

The funeral party reached their 
mortuary destination Friday noon 
Fuoerai services were held the day 
following, at 2:30 p. m., at the 
home of the dead lady's son in law, 
H E. Fitch, being conducted by 
Rev. C. H. Lee, o f the Christian 
church, of which Mrs. Steffen was a 
member, interement was made in 
beautiful Hazelwood Cemetery be
side the grave of the deceased la
dy's mother.

Oo the return trip Mr. and Mrs. 
F E. Stanley and the children stop 
ped over a day in Sherman, where 
little Frank E Jr. was examined by 
Drs Poe and Hiding, who ordered a 
plaster cast for the lad'a tuhurula 
hip, which operation was performed 
yesterday by Dr. R. L. Griggs.

CHRISTIAN EN0E4 m  pH 0 6 R 4 m

Tfcw High—t  Ctmdm M . rw ia l 
S «« Noodlaa. Spaghsttf mm4  

M m w l  Prwduat*

W lflSTEN &  WILLIAMS
Prompt Delivery26
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Next Sunday eve 
tian Endeavor Socit 
ibis program of ei 
Piesb) tenan church 

Topic: “ How ca
Golden Rule today': 

Leader: Mabel F
Song.
Scripture Reading 

Forrest.
Opening Prayer 
Topic talks.
Piano Solo: Mias

vord,
Song.
Sentence Prayers: 

Price McFarlane 
Rev. Gerald Fitz{ 

Open Meeting. 
Pastor's Talk 
Benediction.

Ding

we apply 
-M a tt . 7

(well.

the Chris- 
ill present 

tMsea at the

the
12.

Miss Aubrey

l .  W. Green.

Lucy Fay Al-

oning with 
- -'osing with

Prayer Hymn.
Scripture Lesson: Matthew 2 :1 -

22; James 2 2 :8 .1 3 -Fred Farmer.
Hymn.
Diacuaaion: 1, Are we under any

obligation to the negro?— Misa Car
nahan; 2. How is that obligation to 
he met?— Mias Erma Powell; 3 ,
What can I do?— Lucille Hill.

Closing Thought— Howard Far
mer

Immediately afterward, silent 
prayer, while the organist play* ‘ ‘ I 
Would Be Like Jesus."

Business. ; Benediction.

CARD OF THANKS

EPW0RTH L E A G U E jXERC|SES

The following is th
exercises of the Epwof 
the Methodist church 

Ht mn

program of 
League at

oday:

There ia on display, - in the east 
show window of the Baird Light & 
Ice Company, on Mac Bell avenue 
one of Baird's new atreet “ white 
lights," twenty ofwbicb, two to a 
pole, will be aet up on Market atreet, 
in the centre of that thoroughfare, 
the poles being highly ornamental 
structures, painted a dazziiog white, 
making o f that principal artery of 
travel and chief business district, a 
veritable Great White Way, from 
the railroad station to the court
house—at night a blaze o f glory, as 
bright as day.

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness to us 
during the illness and at the death 
of our dear mother and grandmoth 
er, Mrs Lens Steffen

Mr & Mrs F. E. Stanley 
And Children,
W. E Steffen.

Mrs. J O. Moore und children, 
of Clyde, left on the sunshine spe. 
cial Saturday morning for Scottabo 
ro, Ala., to visit relatives.

Rev. Charles A. Loviess, former 
pastor of the Baptist church, will 
preach there next Sunday al 11 a. 
m. and also at night. All members 
are requested to he present and the 
public is cordially invited to attend.

Doctor and Mrs. McGee, living 
near Byrd's Store, Brown county, 
passed through Baird yesterday 10 
an auto. Dr. McGee owns a ranch 
near Big Spring, and they were on 
their way to the ranch. The editor 
and family knew Mrs. McG, nee Ellen 
Anderson, when she was a child in 
Brown county— well, a long time 
ago. Dr. and Mrs McGee have one 
son. He was a lieutenant in ihe 
36tb division and was in the fighting 
with that command in France, bat 
fortunately escaped injury.

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many waya---in bu-iness 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
vour employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.
45tf T. P. BEARDEN, Mgr.

O V E R C O A T  L O S T —Greenish tin
ted, belted Morris Overcoat. E th>-r 
left it on train or in waiting room at 
Baird, Friday cveiing. Oct. 14. No
tify P. Roberts,

16-It Baird.
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F r o m  an Income 
l i k e  youk  
h o w  mul h do
y o u  s a v e

ITT

A n  important qiw 
is not saving moj 
no matter what

The m oney savi 
you spend all, yo 
progress.

Make up your 
of your next pay 
form the habit of

stion always, from  the man w 'l > 
liey is really not making money.
U income m ay be.

u  is what puts you ahead. If 
Lstand at the sam e place w ithout

nd to take a certain am ount out 
I and put it in the bank. Then  
Ifrng it regularly.

The Firbt National Bank
1. F. Dyer. President 
Henry James, V. P- 
Tom Windham

e m io c a n s E m i

BMRD, TEXAS

B. Cutbirth

W. S- Hinds, Cashier 
Bob NorreH, Asst. C- 

W. A. Hinds
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Ben Allen of ibe Johnson-Alien 
Mercantile Company, at Oplin, was 
in the city Monday and gave The 
Star a pleasant call. Mr. Allen ta 
one o f Callahan county's most enter 
prising sort aggressive young busi 
ness men and be combined the pleas 
ure o f a social visit with a business 
order— advertising the opening of 
the fall season of bis establishment 
today, at which he will cut prices to 
the bone.

The Junior Glass of the Baird 
High School entertained the mem 
bera o f the Sophomore Class last 
Friday night at the Glosier King 
home, whoro plenty of eats and 
delectable drinks were enjoyed by 
hosts and guests, sbout thirty in 
number. Thus fortified the com. 
psny amused themselves with “ 42,'' 
dominoes and other games until s 
late hour. When the merrymaking 
broke up it was universally declared 
that “ •  good time waa bad by a ll.’ ’

PERSONALS
J. B. Cutbirth has been quite ill 

tbc past few days, but was able to 
be down town yesterday.

Mrs. V. Z Pernman and childrei. 
and Mrs. Pruitt and children, mad< 
an auto trip to Waldrup a few days

Billy and Jimmy Maltby, J. M 
Shelton and other Admiralitee, wen 
m town first of the week.

The Midland Kirby Well No. 1. 
at a depth of 3035 feet, is baling out 
and preparing to put in the fin d 
!* 3.1G inch casing.

The Junior Christian Endcatcr 
Society will bold \ rally at the Pres 
bytenan church Hex. buidat ai 7 :3b 
p. Ui., to which everyi»od) is invited

Mr. K H. Walking and Mrs. Kiln 
Poe, both of Abilene, were married 
at the .Methodist parsonage Tuesday 
morning, Rev. T. J. Rea officiating.

Miss Rex Gilliland, postoffice clerk 
at Breckenndge, who came home 
ill several weeks ago, hud so far re 
covered that she returned to Breck. 
eurulge last Saturday.

The Oplin gin, up to last Salur 
day eight, bad. so far this seasoo, 
ginned 398 bales o f cotton, which 
tops the output of any gin in Calls, 
ban county— Baird. PutDam, Clyde, 
Cross Plains, Kula and Denton.

Mrs. 0. R. Douglass, of Merkel, 
visited Mrs Boh Elder and family 
first of last week, leaving Tuesday 
morning, October 18. to spend some 
'ime with friends in Port Worth and 
Royce City.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church, as well as Dr 
Smith, o f the Aibaoy Orphanage, 
wish to thank each aud every on* 
and especially Mayfield & Hall an 
B L Boydstun for the nice, need 
full things contributed to fill th- 
'wo itnxes sent 1o the orphans Octo 
her 1 1 .

Lawyer A lley  i'isdale bopped out 
of bed the other night whi n it rained 
.ud ran outdoors in his bare feet to 
lose an outhouse door. He step 
>ed on a piece of tin, abraded the 
op of his foot badly sod now has it 
wathed in flannel, thrust in a elip- 
>er and “ favors'' it as be walks.

Judge Ben L. Russell, who euf- 
ered excruciatingly for several days 

isnd nights) recently, when he re 
ceived a sudden and unwelcome visit 
'rom “ Ole Mun Rheumatix," has 
»ppily recovered by diligent use of 

'hat simple hut efficacious home 
ernedy, copious draughts of com

mon baking soda and water.

W. A. McLaury, who lived in 
>ih county many years being in 

•fie grocery business in Haird the 
alter part of his sojourn, visited 
lo frien'N here Monday. Mr. Mc

Laury left here 23 years ago for 
Northwest Texas, where be has re 
s’ded since. He has changed hnt 
little

Rev. and Mrs. G. K. Print?., 
much to the regret of their many 
friends, a party of whom escorted 
them to the railroad station, Ratur 
day morning, where the estimable 
rouble hoarded the eastbound Run 
•hme Special, hound for Weston 
Webster county, Georgia, where 
they will spend a month or six 
weeks.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will hold a Hal 
lowe'en Carnival in th e  Terrell 
Building on Market street, three 
doors south of the Elite Cafe, to 
morrow (Saturday) night, for the 
benefit of the church. Everybody 
invited to come and enjoy peanuts, 
popcorn, apples, cake, chill, pump
kin pie, candy, etc.

Callahan District. Court convened 
for the fall term Monday, with th» 
Honorable Waller R Ely presiding 
The Grand Jury was empanelled 
with J. II. Carpeulei as foreman, 
and was still in session when this 
was written yesterday. A few in 
dictments had been found and a few 
non-jury causes heard. It is proba
ble that there will be no court next 
week. The criminal cases will be 
tried the week beginning October 3 1 .1

1

Riley Appleton, who lives near 
the Catholic Cemetery on the Clyde 
road, motored to the city Toesday 
morning to exhibit a monster Hoot 
•r Screech Owl (Strix Strigidae). 
*hich be caught in a steel trap the 
>ight previous. He waa a eonr 
• genus old fellow and glared defi
ance to all the world out of his big 
round eyes.

J. F. Wheat, the super-efficient 
uperintendent o f Baird's City of 
the Silent Ones- the Ross Cemetery 
—left Saturday for a month's visit 
with his old friends in his borne 
citv. Chattanooga, Tennessee, which 
he left in the hazard o f a new for 
tune fourteen rears ago. Returning 
to Baird he will make short stsys in 
Memphis, Little Rock and New Or 
leans

Manager Earl Motley, o f the 
Baird Light & Ice Company, has on 
exhibition at bis office § genuine 
Bois d’Arc Indian bow and arrow 
and it will take a man with some 
muscle to properly “ airing’ ’ the 
former. The arrow baa a slender, 
steel-pointad barb, but the “ feather”  
ie mi*stng. When he finde time, 
Manager M orlej will r».feather the 
arrow and re.strlng the bow, and 
then yoo’ d better walk aoftly when 
yon rueh into the B. L. & l. Co. to 
register a kick against the com. 
pany’e very* infrequent lapeee in 
the very beet service that Baird 
has ever had. for an expert archer 
can drive that steel-barbed arrow 
at fifty yards right through n fellow.

Mrs. C. M. Mills and little dsugh. 
ter, Francis, have returned from a 
visit to Fort. Worth.

The Army Store
SOUTH ENTRANCE HOTEL MAE

We carry a good line of Shoes, Shirts, Wool 
Jerkins sheep skin lined, 0. D., Khaki, and Whipcord 
Trousers, 0. D. Straight English Trousers, wool 
Socks, Wrapped and Leather Leggins, Overcoats, 
Rain Coats, Blankets, Hob Nails, and general sup
plies. See the Army Store line before you buy.

If we do not have just what you want in stock, 
we will get It for you on short notice. §

—

/

THE ARMY STORE
FRAZIER *  ELLIS. Props.

BAIRD TEXAS
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WCHSH IS KILLED
WHEN AUTO WRECKS

FREIGHT T l 1 BEIMG|
mm* i i &g . n .

Arlington, Texan.- Mrs. Beu. ll. Wll 
liamson of Bono. T xas, w.ia instant > 
killed, her husband and 8-year-o!d son
slight.v inju ed unil her daughter and 
so ■'.-In-law, Mr. ntrfl Mrs. Vred Mo

CREWS RECR u l 1w

FORI

\

Sam  Gilliland

Our Label on your Prescriptions 
is like the Sterling marks on Silver, 
It is a symbol o f Purity and full 
medicinal value. You can afford 
to have your Silver plated, but you 
cannot afford to have your Pre
scriptions anything but sterling.

Corjtle, brulsid Tuesday incrnir? 
when an aut unobile in which they 
were riding turned over at Eillot^t 
crossing, one tulle west of Arlington.

The pa t.v was en route to the State 
Fair ut Dal as Thu accident occurred 
when the driver failed to see the 
saarp turn in time. The nutnmobf e 
swerved Into the tracks and turn'd 
over. Mr-- Wi.lmtison was piniomJ 
beneath the car h*>. head behig bad 
ly crushed.

, £.»V8

Look for our Lable on Y o u r 
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

BAIRD DRUG CO.

S’ fety De-os* Baxes Rifled.
*v |

?af"‘ y djpo'.lt of liic N..tto..a
Bung ot l  ieburnr, which closed it . 
doore a fe wdays a v-frave discovered 
that seen ities 1 Liberty hor.di 
which had been dc.Mstted in tbe vauit 
had d’sappcared Several patrons 
miss d various am unto in securities

Annual Convention Of U. D. C. Clote* 
Pails. Trias Ti* t annual conven

tion of the Texar division. Fnited 
Daughters of Conf" Jeracv, closed here 
Thursday. Fort Worth will get the 
next convention

Llano To Ship :T*»000 Turkeys.
Llano. Texas From all the infor- 

n vtion that ean be gathe ed by the 
local produce men Uano will ship be 
t veen 25.0011 and 30.000 turkeys to the 
rarioui markets for the holiday sea
sn u .

Cotton Palace Opens Doors

Waco, Texas T*>e thirteenth annu- 
»1 Texas Cotton PrJace Intel national 
Exposition is off to a flying stait 
Confidence that mcie persona will en 
)o> this yea.’a slrteen days of fun 
ind frolic radiated from the smilin', 
faces of President W. V. CrawforJ 
»nd hla corps of tr.rn and women aa- 
■dstunts Sunday. The streets an I 
Cotton Palace grounds are tbrongeJ 
with visitors. It Is the largest open
ing in the history of the exposition.
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C ity Bakery
W c  can furnish you  

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

C lubb ing - R a te
Ballns Semi Weekly News one of 
the tiest lariLt ami general news, 

per* IQ the South
THK H M il l )  STAR . f l .5 0
S U M l-W LK lvLY  NRWS fl.OU

• IS. 50
Both pa(M rs. one vear (o f #2. BO 

In Advance Always

] PROFESSIONAL C A R D S .

R. G. POWELL

i'D

$i

C?r Owners want more rubber on the tread where the wear ishard'.*3t: more ^tim between cord plies to perfect a resilient and powerful carcass. And they want a scientifically constructed Non Sk-d tread with all angles and contacts to resist skidding and give sure traction. Firestone Cord Tires have met these demands ofthe tar owners. ’
Read Letters Below—

Records from 23,000 to 57,000 Miles

!-i
Cord Tire', built the Fire tone 

way could not fail to produce 
mileage. Every day. from all over 
the ou:it:y. comes the word that 
lO.CCO. dJ.000 or 20.000 miles are 
frequent and consistent records.

N ow  and then they are empha
sized by unusual instances such 
as quoted below. Performances 
like these demonstrate the ulti
mate possibilities of Firestone 
Cords under careful driving.

S r r L If , IS 2 I
F tr»?f oof T ire *  X i:bb*r Co,.■ r . r i^ e  t i ranch.
Jack  -ic r ille . f ‘lorida.
GtntidifTiefJ

I  i h - the history of a 12 *4  F ir* .
cton? C cp l tinr Thi tire  has run 57,000 mil sa.
I  he. e rytre.<<led it even tinaea. Th* average

* TO f* r« rreed*
coo. i

.ret ♦hit
rr-ord.

’y un- v jh I
•t I  kr.’.w  t c owner to 

-;re driver. Lew * 
t\er. '■* i\vt* hi; tire« 
p toT*<: ih 'u .o o . The e re 
in <: Je  t on i* not yet 
i>vt M  o rv  e and hot 
every ind:cfttioB oi being 
• «;f*c»et»t> «*root for on* 
other retread I ana 
« r« j iiM  phrztocrapha un
der eep^rate eover.

C. U . Penney,
rum c* ij. pu.

T^V

! p

F A B R I C
O X  3 Y 2

MOXNT S K I D  
E X T R A  S I Z E

$  1 3  e s
In  th it fabric tire In o cr cord tirro 

only P  r n io n t  rn o u rco . .nd  expori. 
H M  r in  prOTtdt tbi, qux.ity al th ■
price.

Sept. 2. 1)21
T L *  H a rvey  S  M ack Co..
TSirti-enth A Harm on Place,
MinnaapoUa.
Gentlemen

I t  ncrura to me that you m lybt ba Ictrrrxted 
In the mileage that I  obtained from the »et of 
P ire tton* Cord tirca on my Dodxe coupe The 

S ' . t  tire went over 2#.- 
ii i , 000 m len. The .erond

tire rolled up a mileage 
of between 34.000 and 35,000. There v-ere both 
rear tirea and had been 
c u t  considerably by 
chain*. The two front 
tire* have f o n t  better 
than 35,000 miiee and are 
• ! :n good condition I
expect to get at least 
40.000 miles from erch of 
them. I  need acarcely 
aay that tht Fireaton* 
Cord will be my tiro 
cho ee for th* future 

Archie H Beard,
522 LaSa lle  Bide.. 

MinneepoU*.

U . . . .

BY TEN TliOCSAr MtN

Phy;ic:an and Surgeon
OflicejOver Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

French Government Kee 
Watch on American Ed

Paris.-The Freach Wa 
mont and the Paris Police D 
used over 10.000 troopn Sund 
vent violence on the part of 
murlatn. Soclallate, anarch 
a.vndlcali8ta iu cornection 
protest of Kurop»ut radica 
againpt thp tonvlctlonn of 
cals, Sacro and Vanzettl. 1 
chusetts. In addition, 1 700 i 
held In reserve with a licet 
trucks capable of ransportl 
men at once to any point of 

There was no violence. 7 
cnls had planned to make a

j rl
[irtment 
to pro 

com- 
uid 

| thi 
[r- 'iip j

radl 
W i sa
| * ere 

i
GOO 

ml Ie. 
L.11

R. L. GRIGGS 
Phys.cian anti Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Yexas & Pacific Ry. Co.
• alia answercil iia\ or nigbt Office 
I’ boue No. 27» Kea phone No. 1H1 

liairrl, Texas.

V- E. HILL

DENTIST
Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird. Texas

■n

strati,-n in fj.n l of ihe fn ii 
Embassy n,dere<! to rentali

ef

from there, and. finding the r<| 
of Ambassador Herrick *;ua dt 

of tl I
f

iar troops, about J00 men all tj 
the Immediate vicinity cf the 
dence, thi radicals repaired 
Port< Malilet. outs <lc th* c tyj 
strong an.I held a i.'et mee inn 
pidlce in i . <1 r . ,uK them in|
Bidet able s-trbugth.

A. L. BRADFORD 

Physician and Surgeon
Olllee 1st Plnor, Tt lephone Bldg. 

Phones: H<*«. 173; Office 115.
Baird. Texas 43tf

\ > 1  x - y<&
CORD TIRES

MITCHELL GILLILAND MOTOR CO
BAIRD TEXAS

POLICE CHIEF tm  SHEfil! 
AuE Kill ED GY KE(

Or hum-. Va. A  legro. sal.l | 
Walter Ware, shot and killed 
ef f’o i. j  F. Boyer and Sheriff 1 
C- Bond, wounded .‘ even other whi| 
and vas then burred to death 
being cornered in a barn near hj 
ea ly Sunday morning.

The negro was m spected of oper 
ing an illicit still a ad resisted arr

For a time a racs war was treats 
ing and Governor Westmoreland . 
vis and bis military staff had reach 
here f.om Richmond to avert troubh 
when word came tint the negro hi 
beon killed This seemed to satis 
an enraged populace. .The threat 
further trouble seemed definitely 
moved.

Lit Dy

C. E. Walker
!ie Optician who stays here
•Mr365 days in each year, 
W ith  Holmes Drug Co.

tcx> Pastors and Laymen Coming
Pallas. More than -500 ministers I 

and laymen are expected to attend I 
the nnnual sessions of the North Tex-1 
ss Method t Conference which open) | 
at the 0 ,k  Lawn Methodist Church! 
this week.

O U J R ^

P R I N T I N G !
u a MMERMi p , 

on BONDWill Save 
M o n e y ,

Overcome by the a train 
of houteworh

Do You, tco, Get Tir 
Nerve-racked, Blue

cIry ft̂ Edisoris man
YO U  already know thaimaBjc has the power to pull 

you out of your “mean'jpeiis. But do you know how  
to apply this power in you^vtryday life? D o  you know 
which selections soothe yct which brace you up, which 
selections inspire you, wh>, bring you peace o f mind ?

These are age-old proU^t, Mr. Edison has finally 
solved both. First, be p^dad  an instrumentality (The

This Epoch-Mc 
ant

Mood Music is the music 
when nervous, refreshes 
cheers you when blue, 
book which tells the fsacii 
revolutionary discovery, 
use Mood Music and gives 
which the psychologists hi

See that you get yoc 
Music" at once. Let it hel

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

received al the Portu ,eM unforieeB dlffic

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN 
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 

BUEV READERS Agile

FOREIGN—
Turkish Nationalist

i

forces h... < 
been defeated In s sharp battle uloni 
tbe southern end of the* buttle from 
In Asia Minor, says an official utato 
meat.

tl'Jlli
'

followed tbe arrival at Calrt 
of Sa'cl Zafloul Faaha. for 

it*; of Justice and one o f th« 
if loaders. Twenty-four per 
wounded.

o—
„n sziong tbe atrlkeia In thi 
Tonivoing region of Franci
t(l m the delivery of revolu 
.p-.-ihes urging F>e strlkeri 
ide factories.

Members of the Japanese ilelegu 
tion to the conference on armament! 
•ad Fur Eastern question* in Wash 
iugton have tailed for the Uultct 
States.

A
en<-»

hr
parts

After a bloodless revolution in For i 
tugal a mlr.lttry has been formed an<:
l«  iA f u l l  c o n t r o l  » *  I . la b r .n  it i* sai*

j-h.'HW session of the confer 
- - r  I twf̂ , Irish leaders and repre 
' n,if e, of the British Government 
' * * earned without any date beln| 

the next meeting.

Minister Lloyd George is pro 
—  go to Washington to attend 

f!ip i .(.nding conference on llmita 
•inn i irinameuts and Far Fasten 

*» *- ..-e-—tnnd that un-

be there for the op«
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Do You, tco, Get Tired 
Nerve-racked, Blue ? The head-achy feeling banished by maeie

<Try MEdisonsmarvelous M O O D  M U S IC
YO U  already know thamUBjc has the power to pull 

you out of your “mean jpen^ But do you know how  
to apply this power in you^varyday life? D o  you know 
which selections soothe yc? which brace you up, which 
selections inspire you, whi, faring you peace o f mind ?

These are age-old proems. Mr. Edison has finally 
solved both. First, be p^ctsd an instrumentality (The

N ew  Edison) which puts at the command of every home, 
the full benefits o f music. N o w  he has developed a way  
of using these benefits.

T w o  years ago a corps of world-famous psychologists 
undertook for Mr. Edisdh a research into the effects of 
music. The research has just been completed. Out of it 
has come Mood Music.

Diis Epoch 'Making 32 Pa£e Book
and 3 Days of MOOD MUSIC Freel

-  %

Mood Music is the music which soothes you 
when nervous, refreshes you when tired, 
cheers you when blue. “ Mood Music” is the 
book which tells the fascinating story o f this 
revolutionary discovery. Shows you how to 
use Mood Music and gives the invaluable lists 
which the psychologists have prepared.

See that you get your copy o f “ Mood 
Music" at once. Let it help you use music to

banish unpleasant moods. The coupon brings 
your copy FREE. Bring it or mail it. But 
do it today.

Special offer,— If  you don’t own a New  
Edison, why not try Mood Music in your 
own home, and see what it will do for you? 
W e ’ll loan you a New Edison for three 
days. No charge or obligation Just check 
coupon

Alexander’s Music Shop
BAIRD TEXAS

ST- i l  «*

Bring or M ail this Coupon

give me a free copy o f Mr. Edison's 
new book, “ Mood Music.”

loadin'

Bur

address
li you wish 3 days of Muatt in your own

^ borne, check hare___ _ No charge^
or obligation.

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN 
TIRE WEEK R E D U C E D  FOR 

BUEV READERS

FOREIGN—
Turkish Nationalist forces han 

been defeated in a sharp battle uloui 
the southern end of the battle front 
In Asia Mlnbr, says au official state 
meat.

Mem bers of the Japanese delega 
Won to the conference on armament! 
and Kar Eastern questions in Wash I 
ingion have aailed for the Unltec' 
States.

After a bloodless revolution in Por i 
tugal a ministry has been formed an<
la in. full control »» I.iahr.n if |« aay j

Uiotin 
by Hint 
mer lilt 
N'ationaJ 
sons

'''“'"ChT rece.veil aT the I’ ortu 
%Uoa.

followed the arrival at Cairc 
/t 0f Said Zafloul Pasha, for 
l!f, of Justice and one of tin 

leaders. Twenty-four per
wounded.

—— o—
A,cl,,lon aAionK tbe strikers in thi 

l<u,,b*lfTourcolng region of Franc* 
1 'll,ll:4,(t In the delivery of revolu 
''""-f’f^ c ih es urging the strlkeri 

’ i th** factories 
-—o~~

session of tlie confer 
Irish leaders and repre 

of the itrltlsh Government 
jrned without any date being 
the next meeting.

— o —
. Minister Lloyd George is pre 

■to Ro to Wui-hlngton to attend 
onttinp: conference on llmita 

r«rtnaments and Far Fasten 
,..i »  «- ... that tin.

less unforseen difficulties urise he will 
be there for the opening sessions.

DOMESTIC—
Pecans are plentiful In Washlngtoa 

County, a solid carload having already 
been shipped to Chicago.

Returns from California miners; 
producers for 1920 show a total ol 
$242,099,067 worth of crude ^minerals

Damage estimated at $100,000 wa* 
done to the Osage Cotton Oil Com 
pany of Port Smith, Ark., by fir* ol 
unknown origin.

Just prior to a feast prepared fot 
500 guests in celebration of his goldei 
wedding anniversary, Hans C. Jurgen 
sen of Englewood, ill., dropped dead

One man la dead and several other*
are more or less seriously Injured a* 
n r»«»H  of au exnlosion at the Tidal

eoiuru Oil Refining plant In Burk 
burnett last week.

—o—
Pour students from the University 

of Chicago, driving to the Princeton 
Chicago game recently, were killei 
uour Milfotd. 111., when nu Elgin, Joliet 
& Eastern train struck their cur.

—o—
Patrons of the safety deposit vault* 

of tiie National Bank of Cleburue 
Texas, which closed Its doors a tew 
days ago. have discovered that sc 
cut’ll les and Liberty bonds which bail 
V£en deposited in the vault had dls 
appeared.

Employment for approximately 1,- 
0<)0 men classified from common la 
borers to skilled mechanics, and elec. 
4r1clans, will be provided when tht 
Texas Interurban Company begins at 
five construction on its line from DoJ 
las to Terrell.

With thirty persons trapped bj ; 
in a reaming house at 191JI

llryar\ street, Dellas, last week two 
were burned to death, a third died 
five hours Ister at a hospital and an
other is not expected to live from th* 
effects of burns. Six other person* 
were injured.

Governors of live MM-Western
j States, meeting In Des Moines in 4 
conference called by Gov. N. E. Ken
dal) of Iowa, adopted a resolution re 
questing Congress to "amend the 
transportation act so as to clarify pro
visions and remove doubts os to tire 
rights of the several States to exen 

j dee control over Intra state rates 
and service.*

The mysterious aisappearaface of an 
$800 diamond, lost from a ring abonf 
two months ago by Mrs. J. R. White 
of Shreveport, was solved a few days 
a<o. The Jewel waa found In the 
caw  nf a chicken while tbe fowl ws« 
being dressed for dinner by the 
mother of Mr. White.

& ;. *'

\



MEN WANTED
FOR RAILWAY SERVICE

In view of the impending strike on the Texas and 
Pacific Railway we will be glad to receive applications in 
person, by letter or by telegram collect, from men who can 
qualify as Conductors, Engineers. Firemen (all oil burning 
locomotives) Brakemen. Switchmen and Telegraphers, 
seniority to date from hour in which employed. Applica
tions to be made to the undersigned or to:

W . I I .  Tub iu ,
H D. Earl,
W. H. D eFrance,
J M cKay,
J. W. Knightlinger. 
R. Wynne,
A. E. Pistole.
F,. J. I jam pert,

A s» .. G e u 'l M g r- Dallas, TV a .-. :..
Gen'l Supt Dallas, Texas.

Superintendent,. Alexandria, La 
Superintendent Marshall, Texas 

Superintendent. Ft. Worth. Texas. 
Superintendent, Denton, Texas. 

Superintendent, Big Springs, Texas. 
Superintendent, Now Orleans, Î a.

J. A. SOMERVILLE. Gen'l Mgr..

Texas A Pacific Ry.. 801 T 4 P Bldg . Dallas. Texas.

Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

Friday, Oct. 28lh— Owen Moore in |

“A DIVORCE OF CGNVIENtNCc"
Ills laUsl M'.ZOUK IvalUIC 

Due iiuahuuo, out: wile, uni sweet- Ijj 
heart aim one beau. A ll id an ex y. 
citing rnixup. Made lor laugluugifi

pUI poblo OUl>.
Also tlcii-D  Holmes in

• iHfc tiger ban d”
10 ad'l - J  ’J 18

m

Saturday— Hubert BoBwortti in

1 HE bRUIfc MASltR''
From the si<<ry by Mi« J m -k lion 
il .ii tiu ilic Ingb scat. uun beueath 
Hie palais ot .10 isiauu in tin- tropics 
Hide is enacted u culurlul love dm 
urn in which the chu t puytr» arc a 
tielicole, gently bred, gloriously 
beautiful girl and an iron willed, 
steel sinewed halt tamed savage of a 
man— a man who lias ruled by tear 
and strength always. Also I ’harlu 
('tiHplin Comedy IS and 25 Ct»

Monday—

“ THE BEACH OF DREAMS’’
A Robertson Cole Production with 
an all star cast Puns, the from 
of life 8 upper stratum, amt also the 
drugs of ibe melting pot Also a 

Scenic “ I and the Mountains’ ’
15 and 25 cents

Baird Kandy Kitchen
Fresh Home-Made

CANDY
Mrs. John Petecost. Prop.

First Door South Dallas' Studio. BAIRD, TEXAS «

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

We are making the following 
Prices for Oct. 31st to Nov. 2. 
Monday. Tuesday &  Wednesday

48 pound Sack Gladiola Flour 

24 pound Sack Gladiola Flour -
This is the best Flour in town 

15 pounds Sugar for - 
Large white Karo 
Small white Karo - 
Large Blue Karo . . .  

Small Blue Karo - 
Large Mary Jane . . .  

Small Mary Jane

$2.15

1.10

1.00
.60

.35

.55

.35

.60

.35

CHAMBERS BROS.
BAIRD. TEXAS

Tuesday— Mary Mile* Minter in

“ THE LITTLE CLOWN’
Her latest Restart Feature.

15 and 25 cents 

Wednesday— Karl Hawley in

“ BRING HIM IN"
His latest Vttagraph feature 

Thursday— Wanda Hawley in

“ THE OUTSIDE WOMAN”
A Restart Production. 15 and 25c 

Friday, Nov. 4th Helen Holmes in

“ THE TIGER BAND" 
Feature Announced Later

Saturday—

Announced Later

Now In and everything 
| is marked at very low 

prices! See the many 
Bargains we offer

THE fcoMODOT CO. Inc.
W. D. B0YDSTI . Mgr. BAIRD, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R TIN G

Coming Special
RATE—Five t ents

j
to the line in tP 
mum charge 2.'> cent*.

In
i' ge won}* 

Mini-

0F” 1 HE FOUR H0R:EMEN 
THE APOCALYPSE"

The biggest feature of the year.

“THE RIGHT TO LOVE" 
“ HUMORESQUE” 

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT' 
and others

R E O  FO R  S A L E  B
Speed Wagon. UfJO m .del, 
dii'on. Will trad.- tor Cult 

K M

vvC O O K  S TO V E  No ft
stove for rale: a rlaby Bui 
mg ted aud Sideboard. 

46-ll-p Mr-. K Dj

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES

We will hate our services next 
Sunday morning and evening Morn, 
ing I heme: Second sermon on the
Lord s Prayer, The evening service 
will be Id charge of the Junior 
Christian Kndeavorers.

V\ e feel sure this service will be 
worth while and we hope a goodly 
number will be in attendance. tVe 
have a One crowd of little people 
and feel justly proud of them 
Come out and be with us.

•Jerald Fitzgi raid, Pastor.

METHODIST PASTOR ENCOURAGED

SU ITE D  TO  A  T —An Elite Cafe
customer, a xtrauger, ordered a Large 
I -Bone ateuk the other day and gave 
specific directions as to how it was to 
be cooked and served. These iortrue-
mThVeh f“ ',hJ ulljr ‘ •’•■•Bittedto the Oh. f  When ihe mo*] was serv-
ed the g . ie . t .x l  ,1 inert, while a smile 

P . Ure overspread h is  faee: 
1 hat s the fi>st T. Hone Steak I have 

ordered in mon h* >hat suits me to a
’ , * ■ *** c»*ok d and nerved iut»t
 ̂Parti ,B" ‘  t " ‘ t “ *hw Elite wav: 

p|l articular SeJvlee for Particular Peo-

F. K. Stanley, Prop.

BAIRD B. Y. P. U. TO VISIT PUTNAM

Cook
FoJd-

We were delighted to find such 
a fine spirit a n d  interest both 
in Sunday school and league work. 
Where such is found good will inev 
itably follow. Are you iD these ser
vices? If  not you are missing 
something that makes life worth 
while. \

Also we have noted a response in 
the preaching service that is encour. 
aging to the pastor. To all these 
services we invite you. "Como, be 
thou with us and we will do tbee 
g o o d " Our motto: “ All for Christ, 
and Christ for all "

Preaching at eleven a. m and 
seven fifteen p. m., each Sunday.

T J. Ilea, Pastor.

BLU E  M ARE  M U LE  LC
y. aisoid, “ F”  on 1< fc j.k*: 
crauu on hip. Disappeared 
nigi.t, Oct. 11. Rew aid fori 

srt-lii-p U A.

r six
punish 
ue-da) 
urn to 
mes.

R E A D Y  TO  S E R V E - I f  1 du are
ii. ii iiui rv and waul a m- al a hur-
ry, the Elite Cafe’s Dinners V Fifty
e.-ni- wnl till the bill. Your| k.iee of
li.a-t fork anil Swet-t | l tutocs,
U..ast Veal and l ream ( i l *V or
R«u»-i Heef ami Brown G ra l [■ with
■ill ih.- trimmings, can tie *<i in-
slanter. ■ 

4tt lt F. E. Stanley, 1 r»i>

R E G IS TE R E D  H E R E F O I lUsWill saciificv twent* head lt d 1
Mi reford Cows, about all »afel 1
many with calf at side. Fiiuei! Ih
ers, teu Mulls, extru large t)"t»e 1 -'
Wst--r shnrlage cause. Will 1
properly secured note as pari

m 'm-nt. R. E. CU 
46-2t Putnam..W k

PU R SE  L O S T —Ladker ’Hand
coiiiaining I.adies’ old-fashiuned|N(
8 G.ild Watch, with de>-r engrsi >■» "ii
iruut case; pair of G“ ld 1rW:"

Glasses and an lH-kara f  "1
Ring: approximately §1.00 in
atld some important Papers, i " i  i
Kile, etc. Finder please leave
I'tfice and receive reward, or 
Watch and Glasses and keep re-t.l ,

Miss Myrtle Boyristun is attend
ing the meeting of the Grand Chap 
ter o f the Eastern Star at Fort 
Worth this week •

SIX F R E E  S G H O L A R S H ir
8, nd today ihe name- anu ador 
ol five young people likely to  be N 
e-te<i in training at College or by 
fur $75 to $100 giiHrai>te' <1 office 
tious, and we will not only send 
ao Interesting remembrance, but 
al»o enter your name in our 
scholarship coote-t. In whi. h six i 
ar-h<i>s, $25 In cash, a> d ten $26 
tion checks are to be giv-n away ab 
lot* ly free, as explained in details 
will send you. This is vour opp 
nitv to get the world-famous Dra»gb 
training. Wr i t e  today. Abil 
Draughon Musinrss College, Box 
Abilene. Ti-xas.

The Baird Baptist Young Peo
ple s I moo is going to present a 
program next Sunday evening at 
Putnam, where the Callahan County- 
Fifth Sunday Meeting is being held, 
for the purpose of creating an in
terest in young people s work at Put
nam and with the view o f organiz
ing a Baptist Young People's Union 
there. As there will be no church 
services ui the Baird Baptist Church 
that night, the same program will 
be rendered there at 7 o’clock.

President Dudley Fuy, of the B. 
L  P. U. appeals to all of the young 
Baptist young people of Baird to 
come out and Join the Union. “ We 
need you,”  he says, “ and possibly 
our Union can help you. I want to 
especially urge that ail the mem
bers that can possibly go to Putnam 
Sunday evening join us. We will 
try to furnish conveyances to all 
that care to go ."

Following i a the program that 
will be rendered at Putnam at 3 p . 
m. and at Baird at 7:15 p. m.

Subject; “ Missionary Meeting, Sev 
enty-Flve Million Campaign.”

.............................Congregation
SonK.............................. Congregation
IVayor
Production................Dudley B. Foy

Scripture Reading, 10'h chapter of
Romans................. Bernice Anu rows

Vocal Duct, Mr. & Mrs. C. B. Holmes 
Our Foreign Mission Work

Miss Maggie Gilbreath
O'-ading.................Miss Kloise Hailey
Home and State M'a-glnns

Miss Annie V. Foy
...............................Congregation

Schools, Orphanages and Hospital* 
Miss Carrie Miller

^oral Duet----Misses Annie V. Foy
and Bernice Ray

Conclusion...............   President
Koi>K...............................Congregation
Dismissal

k

VOLUME NO. M .

Our Motto; “  'n * H  v mitsi a «  h ik t h , nos w ax l t d ,

B A lfil). CALLAHAN Ct)

e very  Ic 
rd  in  per  
e s s m a k

The I

fiftyl

rltor is probably the most import 
ction with dressmaking which the w
years.

, any woman who can use scissors am 
article o f apoarcl with perfect succc 

implicated the design—no matter how
be.
upon a time such an invention mig 

jnsiJered an impossibility, but the D« 
an accomplished fac* In the simpli 

y step o f dressmaking so plainly t
iderstood.

with t
i Deltor is a picture-story produced fo r ; 

Ivery Buttenck Pattern.

picture-story is enclosed in the envel 
It covers the three divisions o f

T H E  I
mr.nM individuality in your dress—clothes o

cans that the money you save by mukir 
J only frocks instead o f one.

d pi
n dress with distinction and suitably foi

with Butterick patterns can the Dvltoi

>u have ever hoped to have all the clot! 
a real wardrobe for yourself. The van 

will prove astonishingly small

A sl{ to 
Patterns

.Agents Jo

B. L. Bi
YOUR TRADING PLACE

THE TEXAS CENTENARY PAGEANT

Thursday, November It*, will be 
a ' great day iD the history of the 
Lone Star State. It will be the cen
tenary of its settlement by that 
great adventurous, far seeing Amer. 
Han and foremost Texan, Stephen 
Fuller Austin, who, on that date, 
one hundred years ago, staked out 
the site for the first settlement of 
Americans in Texas, in what is now 
Washington county.

To celebrate this centenary the 
patriotic ladies of Baird, resolved 
to stage a gorgeous pageant, pro
duced with hislorial accuracy, to 
typify the progress of the state, di
viding the pageant into six principal 
episodes, which will follow each 
other in historical sequence, show
ing Texas under six separate and 
distinct llsgs: “ French Discovery
and Possession.’ ’ “ Spanish Explo
ration a n d  Mission Bu ilding,’ 
“ Mission Reign, ”  “ Texas Re VO I u. 
tion," “ The Republic of Texas,”  I 
“ Under the Confederacy," “ Under 
the United States," with a finale, 
showing the Lone Star State’s diver
sified community and social life, the 
great spectacle ending with an en. 
sc ruble tableau with all the players 
taking part and joining with the au

dience in 
eled ilaniiJ 

To pr >J 
p agt-anJ 
servlet s i,|| 
tinted ao'll 
lady, Mi„| 
of expre^ 
School, 
oualy an.il 
suectf- it j 

She i* i 
of dranutl 
ability, f. 
ion over J 
one of i|| 
have wfjrij 
erj boriy'ij 
success, 
er two J  
produced I 
od on ih

sell ",I tiijl 
brillianilj 
tesy of id 

!»!*“ >, a if
Baud will

| jitnc “ The Mar Spang-

|rl\ -'.»'ne lliis gorgeous 
ladies solicited ih<- 

|ih.t exceedingly latent- 
mentally tinght young 

lilm • 'A illiauis, teacher 
iion m the Baird Public 
,1 slic has worked valor- 
liielessl) to make it the 
■serves

ih fi->*otted by six ladies 
lab at and executive 

■n ot wbo.u has itiipervis- 
id will personally uirect 
episodes. These ladies 

L| hard and they ask ev 
Icooperatioo to make it a 
The cast will comprise ov- 
imlerd actors and it will be 
m au iin mt-nst stage erect- 
r cimpus. fronting the 
l.iing. The stage will be 
lighted, through the cour. 
li-tird Light A  Ice Com 

| the Baird Firemen’s 
furnish the music.

ARM

D
CELEG

Ex-Service R 
body

BAIRD.
Free Dinner, 
Bail. Foot Ball 
Speaking, Auti 
Street, Boxin 
Afternoon. A 
•‘Baldy Abies”

FedcrJ 
Webh rej 
hales of 
connty 
pared \ 
the same I

|l Census Agent B. K. 
iris that there were 6,230 

witoo ginned in Callahan 
rior to October 16, com 

5,000 bales ginned to 
lute In 11*20.

Come i 
us Cel

I UUl'X Ol tour poti*
m u Talus# at |1,|

%

\


